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ly swollen, it la thought he will recov-
er. Turpentine and salt are being
UHod aa a cure.

1 ho trustee. Murshfleld waa chosen
aa the next meeting place for the oon
ventlun.

r. m. oiiv i hi.
P. M. Oliver, well known resident

has bean 111 (or several day ut hla
hums on Perklna avenue.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
Attend Toiiohot Dance.

Several I'endleton people motored
to Touchet, Washington, to attend the
dunce there Saturday night. Muaio
waa by Fletchers Jazz orcheatra of thla
city.

j Operated Upon.
Charle Dudley, of the Golden Rule,

la convalescing after an operation for
appendicitis. He la at 8t. Anthony'a
hospital.

Glen IIiixIk U.
Olen Hushee'a name Is added to-

day to the long list of those suffering
with tnnsilltla.

I
Army Captain lluik to Job.

Dwlght Jessie, who has been over-
seas as a captain In the United States
army, has resumed his old positon as
O.-- trainmaster.

lay Ilnyea
Jay Hayes, .Pendleton man who

waa before hla enlistment In the na-

val aviation employed by the Oregon
Motor Garage, is now at Bait Lake and
expects to get hla diacharge. He will
return to Pendleton.

fair Weather ltorecaat.
The weather for the coming week

In the Pacific Coaat atatea la predicted
generally fair with normul tempera-ture- a,

the weuther bureau ennouueea.
The aame forecast hnlda for the Rocky
Mountain and flateau reglona.

Quality-Value-Ser- vice

, Three reasons why Alexanders is growing so fast. The triology of good merchandising Is Quality,
Value and Service. You can rely absolutely on every purchase. If it isn't just as we say it is bring it

I'klall lira la Srrkma.
Fire In the Umatilla National For-

rest, 15 miles south of Ukiah, la ra-
ging at present. W. W. Crydar, for-e- st

supervisor, sent IT men yesterday
to fight the flames and sent four more
today.

Kinull lire Yesterday.
A fire which started late yesterday

afternoon from unknown origin be
back. We guarantee satisfaction.

Ural relate.
N. Berkeley, who haa been head of

the IT. S. Employment bureau In Pen-
dleton, haa the real estats
hualneaa and haa officea in the Dee.
pain block. Mr. Berkeley haa been In
the real eetate buslnesa alnce 1SS5.

tween Thornhollow and Gibbon, burn-

ed brush and trees within a radiua of
a quarter of a mile. The fire did not
spread farther but did considerable
dumugo to the timber.

IM'twrt for Yellowstone.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. stockman, Mrs.

J. L. Stockman end Lowell Stockman
and Mr. and Mrs. Olney E. Simpsoi.
left In their cars tills morning for a
tour to Yellowstone Park. They are

Rattlesnake III tea Dog.
"Puppy" a hunting dog owkned by

Orle Honovan, was bitten In the nos-

tril Saturday by a big rattlesnake on

We carry the Dress Shoe for boys' in English,
black and tan, priced, the pair $4.50 to $7.00

In boys' work and play shoes we have them from
the dry weather harvest, shoe to heavy wet weather
shoes, priced from, the pair. ........ $2.50 to $5.00

We carry full line of army last shoes for men and
boys, the pair ........... .V. ....... . $4.50 to $8.00

going via Hoine and will return via

II. Aleaandi d.

R. Alexander, prominent merchant
of thla city, waa first vice
president of the Oregon State Elks'
association at the meeting of the lodge
on Saturday In Klamath Falla, where
the state convention waa held. Harry
ri. Allen of Portland, waa by unani

Spokane.

Men s 2-Pi-
ece

SUITSMM;I,oave for Sound Trip.
the Kearney ranch on McKay creek.
Hanovan and Forrest Baker were Just
ready to shoot two pheasants when the Mr. and Mra. W. A. Rhodea. Billy

Rhodea, Margaret Norwood and Mr.three foot rattler made a spring at tnemous vaue, made president! conn
and Mra. B. F. Trombley left In their IIUCK TOWELSKherhard. state senator from Umatilla dog. Baker shot and killed the rut-an- d

'Although Ibe doge head Is bad- -Upon countloa, waa made one of tier. 2 Y2Scara yesterday for a two week'a trip
to Seattle, Vancouver, ML Rainier and
Portland.

A ..

jti 161 161 it)i loi 161 ioi 101 ioi 10- 1- I rave On Motor Trip. '
Mr. and Mra. Lee Todd and son.

Da I Ins Todd, accompanied by Miss i
Huck towels of all cotton;

union and all linen. Some
plain, some with colored bor-
ders, and . some with Da-

mask patterns in ends. They
are of the largest sizes and
of excellent quality. Stock,

Mnry Schults and Miss Nellie Schultz,
left on Suturday for a motor trip to
Tacomo, and to British Columbia.
They expect to be absent from Pendle-
ton for about two weeks. i
Dave Neluin Hero for Day.

David H. Nelson returned this
morning from Portland with O. H.
Suastamoinen and Antti Kaukonen.
Finnish commercial experts, as his

$18.50 to $22.50.
These are so cool and com-

fortable that warm days will
not worry you. Offered in a
big assortment of patterns
and styles. We have a good
run of sizes in stock. Come
in and let us fit you out in
one of them.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
$3.00 to $10.00

It isn't too late yet to buy
that straw hat. Come in
and get one. Our stock is
still in good shape and we're
sure to fit and please you.

up now for the "Round-Up.- "; j
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guests. Mr. Nelson will go to Asto-
ria with them tonight and remain for
two more weeks at the beach with hla
family.

Urturn From Ohio Trip.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Hawks, of this

Canning Fruits
and Vegetables

We are in touch with the best producers in
this section of the country which places us in a
position to supply you with Fruits and Vege-
tables of a high quality at the right price.

We suggest buying your canning Tomatoes

now as we do not expect to see them very much
cheaper this year. .

Peaches will be at their best from about the
middle of this week through next week.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both"
departments!)

city returned Saturday from a trip
to Ashland, Ohio, which was taken
most of the summer. Mr. Hawks
teaches the school In District No. 18.
four miles west of Adams and will
open for the winter In a couple of
weeks. They made the trip by train

Itnwnian Is Itanchnr, Too.
tan C. Bowman, Mission 'store-

keeper, trnpshooter and sportsman, Is
nlBO something; of a farmer. Mr.
Bowman was In town today with sev
eral fine ears of corn grown In his
half acre garden. The ears are large,
full and tender and of excellent qual-
ity, he says. He showed photographs

MEN'S SOX 25c TO $2.00
Of course you need sox. Our showing is big and

of best quality. Come here to buy your sox where
you get quality at a little price.

MEN'S TIES 50c to $3.50
A splendid showing of high class ties in mows

and four-in-han- d. Beautiful colorings and patterns.
When you see them you'll like them.

Nowais the Time
to Buy Shoes

of his corn and bean patches, both
showing the stalks to be higher than a
man's head.

BATH TOWELS
IJath Towels are always in demand. Look up

your supply and see if you need any. Our stock is
now complete in plain white and colored borders.
Made of best quality double knit terry cloth; very
absorbant 20c to $1.25

NOTIONS
Notions and dress making supplies are here in-- ab-

undance of all kinds, of the best quality.'. Come to
Alexanders for notions, we can give you all you want.

COLORED LINENS 75c to $1.50 YD.
Right now is the time to get a length for a dress

or blouse off one of these high grade colored linens.
Linen as you know is a most desirable wash fabric
It wears well and looks good at all times. -

BABY EMBROIDERY
Make baby a dress off one of these beautiful

flouncings or use some of the pretty edges, inser-
tions, etc All to match. Have a look at them, we'll
be glad to show you. Reasonably Priced. '

PETTICOATS THAT GIVE THE WEAR $4.95
At last a petticoat that will give the wear you

want in a petticoat. Comes in many colors, heather-bloo- m

top with' taffeta ruffles. Buy one now while '

we have the size and color you want. , ... ,

JAPANESE CREPE 75c
An assortment of finest quality Japanese crepe in

plain colors for house dresses, street dresses, blouses,
etc., in shades of pink, rose, Copen, and yellow; 30
inches wide. A soft finished fabric that you will like.
It's fast colors and launders beautifully.

CAMISOLE LACES 30c to $1.50
A beautiful collection of laces for camisoles. New
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Will Flit - tturk Show.
A number of fine buekp have been

cnt to Bait Lake by J N. Burgem 1j
lt-- enurl'it. th nr.ir a) buck sh.xv
there t.it- - teek. I.ixt vear some t
Mr. H ,r&- -' enir'-- t c.'vd off ftrdi
hnm.rn ami he l ex . cting his prtM
wont i Kii.K 'o Lore heaviiv
ngnln. Mr. -- sr w"l go to Salt
lake tonight to s:i.d in show.- s"INSURANCE

Is the Best Policy
2

Stanley Jrwett Returns.
Htanley Jewett of the U. S. Biologi-

cal Survey, returned today after being
absent from the local office for the
past month and a half. He has toured
Washington Inspecting the work of the
survey and says that the territory Is
extremely dry and that crops are not
up to normal. He spent two weeks In
Portland, where Mrs. Jewett resides.

China Pheasant Hangs 1 Yom Wire.

I am buying grain this year for Kerr
Gifford & Co., Inc--, and would be glad
to have the farmers give me a chance
to submit a price on their grain before .

selling. .

5 for in every pair jou buy you will save from $2.50 to
$5.00 on the pair. Shoes are going to be very much

A China pheasant, hanging by Its
neck yesterday from the telephone

patterns and designs in just the right width, somenigner.wire about six miles from Pendleton,
recalled to local people the defense
made a year ago by a section hand In selecting those shoes don't fail to see shoes of points, some with beading, etc Let us help you plan

and tell you how much to get.quality, ones of most value for the least monev.arrested on a charge of killing a
Pheasant out of season. The man de-

clared that the bird waa caught In the
wire but he waa convicted and fined
aa It was contended that the pheasant
could not fly to such a height.

We carry the best shoes of the better makes and
will always fit you right.

We can fit you now in Men's English, medium, nar-
row or wide toe, from, the pair. . $7.50 to $12.50

Fresh Tomatoes, the crate $1.25
Crawford Peaches, the crate-,- . . . . .. , .. . . . .. $1.25
Large Cantaloupes, per dozen . . . . . .., . . $1.00
Prunes and Plums, per no'undin Men s Work Shoes we have them in light, me- -

JOE KERLEY
Buooassor to Chaa. BJ. Beard, Ins.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
Hit Main . . Psndlaton, Oracoa

dium and heavy grades in prices from $4.50 to $13.50 . Local Watermelons ,on Ice, per, pound. .........
the pair. , Black Berries, the crate $3.50

John W, .Torrger Senda Clipplnc.
John W. Joerger, Pendleton man

who la overseas and who has been
stationed on the U. S. S. Harrisburg.
haa sent to the East Oregonlan a clip-
ping from the Liverpool Echo, bear-
ing the heading "Why America
Scores." The article tells of the aa-
vantuges of the west and quotes Sam
Turner, a business man of Lancashire,
who says he Is staggered by the In Returns to Farm. Return From Convention.
dustrial activity of the United States. Clarence Tubbs, who waa operated Dr. and Mra. C. 8. Terpenlng return.
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I.eaves on Eastern Trip.
W. 1. Wattenburger, road supervis-

or at Echo, departed on No. t this
Turning for Chicago, where he has
been called on business.

on . last week for tonsilitis. returned ed yesterday from Spokane where theyand that other countries are In almost
any Industry unable to compete with

Gua Bft-tin- Rura Place. ;

u Eichner has purchased thsland, lease and machinery from TowBrothers, of Pilot Rock. The placeincludes a piece of land under leaaafrom Swante Anderson.

to his farm today on the reservation.
the United States.

attend the physician's convention.
While In Spokane they took examina-
tions which entitle them to aaniprae.
tic licenses. Dr. Teroening la now In
Mabton where be went with patients.

Have I Ino Farm Home.
Callalior Ecstuta ClosedT.

The final report In the estate of Al-

len Gallaher was ordered accepted to-

day and the estate closed.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. CouttsReoRoustabout spent a pleasant outing yesterday at

the Charles Marshall "Belleview

Gets Carload of Machines.
Five new Elgin touring cars were

unloaded here today for the Blue
Mountain Motors Co., local agents.
Two of the cara were at once delivered
to waiting purchasera.

Farm" near Stanfield. i Mrs. Simons Recovering.

Give T p run for Show.
The United Spanish War Veteran

have given up their propped plana
for a carnival here, owing to the stand
the council has decided to takaagainst repetition of the shows whichPlayed here early in June, Tha ret,rans will stage aome kind of benefit
Performance early In the fall accord,
ing to plana now held.

Mr. Coutts says this la an Ideal, up
to dute dairy farm, 32 Jersey cows, a
number of hogs and a big flock of
chickens. The 60 acres of alfalfa Is

Dryest In M Years.
Water is lower in Umatilla county-stream- s

than It has been for 25 years,
according to old residents of thla
county. In soma sections where iwa
ter wheels are used, the water Is so
low that the wheels do not catch tha
water.

Mrs. L. A. Simons, formerly of Pen-
dleton, mother of Miss Evelyn Kin-ma- n

of this city, is Improved in
health and is convalescing after an
illness. She hi In Oakley, Idaho.

Patrolman llnt-- on Job.
Dav Patrolman Billy Scheer is backoperated wholly by Mr. and Mrs. Mar.

shall "with the help of their two chil on his beat today after taking a 14
day rest at his home here. Jim Hall
has turned In his star with the return

dren under twelve. The water pump
inc. milking, cream separating and

of Mr. Scheer.feed chopping Is done by motor pow Water Commission to Meet.
The city water commissioners willer, and when the electric ugma are

Iligli School Principal Home.
H. K. Inlow, principal of the high

school, and Mrs. Inlow. are back in
Pendleton after spending the summer
at Enterprise and at Wallowa Lake.
Mr. Inlow will resume his duties aa
principal with the opening of the fall
term of school.

We have today a Four Cylinder Reo Rousta-
bout, just overhauled and painted.

The motor is in good condition and the car has
a good sized strong bed that will stand lots of
rough and heavy hauling.

This rig is just the thing for the ranch, having
plenty of power to go any place a team of mules
will; and,

REMEMBER! "

The Price is Right, Too!

Oregon Truck Man lleiw. tInstalled, about all tne comioria or a assemble in regular session thla even.
Hank Foster, Oregon track teamcity may be enjoyed, with lots of rich Ing to transact routine business. Thecaptain, is In Pendleton today for acream and milk, fresh country eggs

and friend chicken on the side.
board as a whole haa not yet vialtea
the completed Chaplish project ana
may discuss such a trip tonight.

few days' visit with Ned Fowler. He
will leenter the University this fall.

Spangle Drop 15 Birds.
Ray Spangle, I'endleton man snoot,

ing In the Grand American Handicaps
at Chicago, broke 15 out of 206 lastSunday In the preliminary shoot says)
a card to Pendleton friends. No news)
of the regular shoot haa been received)
here. Kpangle stood third In tha
field that day, the winner having
broken 197. Spangle says ons haa ta)
break practically all of hla birds In
order to win with the beat shole front
the whole nation there.

roster's heme is at John Day..More Would Come
More requests for flying concessions Fori NWquist IX apes Injury.

r.nllilliu; Shows Gain Today.at the Kound-U- p are being received Boston Market Quirt.Earl Newquist. son of Mr and Mrs.
T. Newquist of this city .escanedThree new houses were put in the Because of the recent English woolby the Pendleton commercial Asso

first stage todny by their owners be sales which were thrown open . toinlury when the boiler of the M. S. 8.
Melville blew up., according to word

ciation. Ko far the Round-U- p has
fulled to see the necessity for outside ing issued building permits. Two of

the now dwcll.ngs will be erected on received by his parents. 'Five men
Grant street, beyond the Lincoln were killed in tne engine room and

one was badly burned. Newquist con

American buyers In soma Instances,
sales of wool have recently beea
made on the Boston market, said E.
J. Burke. Pendleton wool buyer to-
day. It will likely be a few days be-
fore and sales of local wool are re-
ported from the east The market
waa little affected by the English sales

on the r.orth side. Each will
cos' 4C.OO and will be built by the new
Northwestern Home Builders Abe
Oell hat, contracted for one of the

attractions of that nature and is not
giving the filers further encourage-
ment than to offer them the privilege
of coming aa side Issues to the show.
A Seattle company today requested ex-

clusive use of the Innding field should
they come and made a second request
for some kind of guarantee should
they come. It Is hardly possible they
will get any such consideration, ac

new honiivi. L. C. Lewis will erect a
dwelling at 150S Railroad

siders himself lucky, aa he had been
working In the engine room the day
before. After the accident, all con-
trol of the ship waa lost and it drifted
for 23 hours until picked up by er

ship. Newquist. who will be re-
membered here aa a Round-U- p rider,
is now in Panama nd writes that all

owing to the fact that not very deair--

imy Wanted.
Bright, Industrious boy ever

U years, wanted at this office
to learn trade Oood chanes
for soma boy who means boat- -
neas. Wages paid while Lara- -
Ing. Sea foreman at enea.

Phone 530a Cottonwood & Water street at an estimated cost of $1200.
permit was Issued W. W. Edmlston

aoie wooi was orrered to the Ameri-cana Mr. Burke looks for a firm
market with prices aatiafactorr. Hato make repairs to his dwelling to cost

1!5.
cording to C. K. Cranston, commercial
association secretary. the sailors are engaged in hard work.aUllllllllllltlllllltllltllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllilti returned from Portland yaster day.


